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Blocking the Way 

A Fake 'Compromise' 
T

HE "compromise" soldier vote bill agreed
to in conferece is no compromi e at all. 

It is an abject surrender to tho who 
want to disfranchise the oldiers in o
vember. 

The bill was bad enough as agreed to on 
Tu day. On Wednesday the Senate ana 
House conferee approved two more amend
ments which make th bill a lap in the face 
to the ml'n and women of the armed forces. 

As the bill atands now, very few in the 
eervices would be able to vote at" all. The 
meuure provides th t ch gov rnor baa the 
authority to decide whether to permit fed
eral ballots. In addition, the federal ballot 
will be available only for men oveneu. And 
they will ret it only where they ro through 
the preposterou procedure of awearinr that 
they have applied for a state ballot by Sept. 
1 and not received one by Oct. 1. If anything 

left undone to make.it almost impossible 
for the men to vote, we don•t know what 
It is. 

Meanwhile, the Republicans are probably 
congratulating one another on their latest 
maneuver. They are counting on this con
ference "non-parti an" bill to whitewash 
them of the crime of robbing the soldiers 
of the vote. 

While the poll-taxers opp011e a federal sol
dier vote bill in order to preserve their 
despicable poll tax. the GOP oppoaea the sol
dier vote simply te steal the election. 

If Republicans can get away with the con
ference bill and palm it off as a joint Demo
cratic-Republican creation. they will have 
,one a Iona- way in this scheme to rob. the 
ballot box. 

But the GOP must not be permitted to 
pt away with it. 

The whole country should be made aware 
of holP" -the Republican Party ia double-cross
Ins the 10ldiers. For every soldier who may 
be dilfranchiaed in November, two additional 
YOten 1hould vent their ana-er upon the GOP 
at the polla. 

Heanwhile the Senate should be called on 
to nject the conference report and to stand 
br the Green-Lucu bill. And let the people 
iDli8t that the Houae retreat from its out
npoua stand and make the Green-Lucas 
.... ure a  law. 

There can be no honest election in Novem
ber unleaa the aoldiers vote I 

The Negro Trend 
r: THE Republicans have only the results

of the by-election in the 2lat Congrea-
1ional District upon which to base their fond 
predictions of an anti-FDR trend amona- the 
Kerro people. then they are leanina- on a 
1111,tity slender reed. 

It is true that the two -predominantly 
Nea-ro districts, the 19th and 21st. voted 
Republican by slim majorities. ,But the com
bined vote in these districts was just about 
4.000. In 1942. more than 25,000 voted for 
Cona-reaa in these two districts. And in the 
electiona of 1940. over 65,000 cast ballots for 
l'nsident Roosevelt, more than 16 times as 
aay u lut Tuesday. 

It requires considerable imagination to 
•tablilh a "trend" with that tiny proportion

the electorate as a aample. Aa a matter 
el fact, with all its intenalve campaignina-. 
the GOP was able to pull out just 400 votes 

tile 19th, compared with 11.800 who voted 
Sepulillcan In 1940. And we wouldn•t a-uar

that a single one of theH 400 wu a 
lince there are conaiderably more than 

that many whites in • the district. That 
doesn't look to ua like a GOP demonstration 
by any means. 

If the political dopeaters are reaily looking 
for a trend among the Negro people, we 
refer them to the blistering attack upon the 
GOP alliance with the poll-?x toriea made 
by a gathering of Ne�o Republican leaders 
recently. We oall their attention to the state
ment of a united Democratic Negro leader
ship in support of the President. 

Y , there 111 a trend amon the Negro 
people and it is not the one so a-libly "estab
lished" by Republican fractional mathe
matics. It is a militant demand for progres
sive. democratic, patriotic leaderahip which 
is the exact opposite of that furnished by 
the GOP. 

One may ask why the Negro people did 
not come out to vote Tuesday. T answer 
lies in the failure of the local Democratic 
leadership to realize that people vote for 
men and issues today, not for political ma
chines. Thus, it picked a candidate whose 
sole distinction is that he is a COIi' in the 
machine. He bu no record either as an 
officeholder or as participant in people's 
movements. Neither he nor his party made 
any effort to bring the i sues before the 
people. 

Labor made a rather belated effort to do 
this. But, as Mayor L&Guardia said some 
days aa-o, labor has to be more alert and 
aggressive in influencing choice of candidates 
if it is to carry out its independent political 
function. 

The Albany Outrages 
S

PECIAL PROSECUTOR GEORGE P. 
MONAGHAN, 11houtill6 "Jt•s an outria-ht 

lie I" says, neverthel8118, that he will investi
gate chara-es of Gestapo brutality · against 
his police. The charree are made in an 
affidavit by John H. (Sonny) Jones, 52-year
old Negro laborer, but it is this victim. not 
the assailants, whom Monaghan vows to in
ve tigate. He intends to ftnd out, he de
clares, from what source Jones• chara-es 
originsted. 

The affidavit itself seems to provide that 
information. It swears that Governor Dew
ey's special prosecutor (allegedly delvina
into Albany Democratic politics) beat, 
choked and kicked him, climaxina- the tor
ture by dana-linJ' him. belt.cl down, from a 
29th floor window of the State Office Build
inr in Albany. The affidavit is backed by a 
physician's letter declaring Jones to be "dis
abled indel\nitely ." owina- to a "highly nerv
ous" and an impaired physical condition. 

What more doea the special prosecutor 
want ? 

One would judp from investigations by 
Assemblymen Hulan A. Jack and Daniel E. 
Burrows, Negro Democrats of New York 
City. that the special prosecutor wants to 
terrorize the Negro people into a-ivina- the 
kind of testimony Governor Dewey bu pre
sumably ordered him to ll'et. That testimony 
evidently is wanted by the Governor to use 
agalnsl a rival political machine. The Negro 
voters of Albany, beina-, in the main. poor 
and defenseless. are victims in a brutal croH• 
lire. 

Assemblymen Jack and Burrows say they 
intend to find out who instigated Jones• tor
ture and who executM it. They will have 
the all-out support of every hater of Hitler
ism and its Gestapo. The people. in the 
meantime, demand of Governor Dewey a 
complete explanatiQn of the whole shameful 
l>uaineu. It ii lat. l'IIJIOuibWt,. 
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By RoNrt Mhior 
'%1» moa lmpon■Dt conlndlc

Uona o( ca_.. are: 
1. TIM  ........... W laM 

an4 ..,,._ We ha alread7 dealt 
with thla In the D11117 Worker of 
Feb. :D and :M. We abond � 
clay •trual• la Inherent In capt• 
tallam Ital!, that In the capltalln 
ay m It la ••the 
lmmtdl& drlv1ns 
for o( htatory,• 
and cannot be 
abollahed, whether 

Anawen 
to 

you with to or Queatiooa 
not, u kml u 
d■pltallam eidata. •-----·

The tull force of the labor 1D11Te• 
ment la belnl and will be Ulrown 
Into the alnlQ)e for lb war and 
Tt:t.orJ In a dellberat.e elllanCe with 
all oUier forcea of the naUon, aub
ordlnat.lnll all other anta,onlaml to 
the OM conatder•Uon of the YlctOrf, 

The Nut Sovemment de,encla 
nPOn "pl&Jlnr up the contradlcUooa 
between clalaa. • u &Win eXJ)ruaed 
It, within the democrat.Jc countrlea. 

The pollcJ of the labor move
rumt under the condltlooa of Ulla 
war, and In the penpec:Un for re• 
corutruc:Uoo, la to UN lta new enor
m11111 atnn,Ul lo oet ulde and 
1 0\'0ke the policy uprMNCI In the 
playlnc up of the contndlct.lona 
between � 

That la what hat ''happened" to 
thla contndlcUon. Are you for It 
or acatnn It? J:veryone muat de
cide hla poa!Uon couraceoual1 on 
thla point beca\116 It la In practical 
e!rect hla choice u to which aide 
he la on 1n Iba b eat ruaw 
D'.1nklnd bu e.er known. The poal
Uon taken by labor la In the 111• 
r• tme and pennan nt lnt.ereat. of 
th • moat advanced cJua In modem 
ooclety, the worklnl c!UI, while at 
the aame Ume It coincide with Ille 
tntereata of all other claMea that 
wlab to praene the naUon. Thia 
la a aau-1 war. 

I. TIM --� 1,et,... UM
tvi... a-aei■l 1N■,a . ... la
,....U. _.. tn their •tnialle 
for aour- of raw mat.ertalll, for 
fOffil!l terrllortea, for � ttd!TI• 
alon bf the world. 

The tneTtt¥Wtr or tta leadlna 
to ..,., wu provm by the war of 
1114, and &pill bJ the war ot IHI. 
It led to war. 

And we would be men blln4ed 
with narrow dosm&Uam. repeattna 
em,:,ty u■tra..-tton.. It we did not 
- that lbla antqonllm. •� 
In war, hu brolllllt about a ..-i. 
11 all action brlnp reaulta. The 
re■ult It bro\llht It-& ollaap4 
IKuaUoa. 

BJ HIUer'a utenalon or the war 
of 11139 Into an effort to conquer 
8ovl9' Ruula. It became a war no 
lonJfl' con1lned to lta orlllnt,l char• 
acter u a atrualle between !!nan• 
clal poupa or lmperlallat pow9'L 
Prom that moment enllahlened 
and democratic c1'1llaatlon ltaelf 
could not aurv!Ye except by the 
coUectl·,e realatance of all peopl• 
In a peoplea' war of national llbera· 
tlon--■plaR a--- ... Sa
........ 

Thia la what hu happened to the 
con•.radlctlan of capltalllm that la 
found In the ant■,ontm, � 
Yarlolll IIJlanclal poupe and Im• 
perlallat ponn. Thia antac,,nlam 
continue• to be acUYe In. fc.- In• 
at■nce, a fierce rlvalrJ betw.n 
American and llrltlall a'flatloll cor-

Lette rs 
A Pen Fri.rul 
li'rorra E..,,._ 

London, blland, 
Editor, Dally Worker : 

Juat a word or -- to our 
American frlenda !?Gal an aiallall 
worker. We muat pt to lmow each 
other better u well u eotab1llhlnc 
aolldarlty with the uaa If '!" wlall' 
for peoce after victory. 

To further that aim, would UIJ 
or your re■dera atert a •-•friend• 
ahlp" with me? I am .apd 22; 
peace job, librarian; war Job, PIIP· 
malter; ahop atewanl; bobblea: 
raadlnl, atudy philately; Party 
-mber and YCL'er. 

I have been wrltlna to frtenda
abnlad for many yeara now, and 
am Cllllte 11111'9 It la one o( tba � 
-11 or bulldlna up frlalldlblp be• 
t""' the peopJea or all na&1om. 

Hoplna aomeone will -r 1111 
pl•. (MI88l L. 0. JUNO, 

• 
Tu Bect.,- le 
FU, S. /or U• 

N•w 'fen C1'7, 
Sdlt.or, Dally WOl'W: 

N attacu the DIM Ooalm&ee 

Due to the need of carry
iD&' Robert Minor'• com
plete an.awer today, Acl,am 
Lapin'■ reirular column, 
Tlley're Sayina- in Wuh
ina-ton. ta omitt.ecl from � 
day's iuue. It will be car
ried in tomorrow'• ialue. 

pon,Ucm and olban. n -•
a111o Ill Ul anl■plllma -- tbe 
t1lllted IIW.lea and one& a-■tn 
.U.IIIIIMd bJ rha1 1!Ducllal  poupa. 
� U- ·::t11 leet an  
held Ill IUbordlnaUoD to U. alliance 
be- lb Untied and 

� Ill ,_ ..a wlUl the 
aid of Ible cl■a f-.r ... ....  pnJu
llllcl; n■IJ WU U,,-. awn Imo 
n1111a. All o( Ille .....- -ten 
or ,..,..Id clv1lla&laa, a8 9' the a,. 
rope "- · wtlldl modenl clvllla
Uon lpralll W.. ---- Imo & 

Sblland. 
Bat 

anat17 atn,llltbm.d 

• pN911 camp WWl all ot Ille popuia• 
t1ona of au of the .- adftllOICl 
!lad clvlllaad .... ....s to the 

that IIO ■n,111111 
or Jmperlallat f- ID ec,,tn 
a 

L TIM u ......... ..._ tllle  ...................... , .. ..... ..  .- .. ........  ... ........ , ....... .  , ... -.
buecl upon double uploltaUon 
1.nd doubly Inhuman op� of 
th■ latter. Concretely, lbla bu to 
do 1n nm plau with popu1■• 
Uona _..a about a tholuDd 
ml1lkma In Aala. Th■ Jaraut and 
- daclalve MCUcm la China, which
CO!llalna half ot u-. 

Th■ moat declll lblna � bu 
happened to UM contradlctlom ot 
capltallam In pect to halt 
ol th■ world'• population lnclllded 
In th■ cat.eaor/ of colonial and 
r.emt-colonlal uplolteUon la the u
aurance that China will out 
of lhe war u a Ylc:torloua poftr 
ol 4t0,000,000 populaUon Whoae po-
111 lcal tndepende:ice can no lon,er 
be aubject.ed lo encro■chment. 

In aeneraJ, what hat happened 
la tbe utebll&h.ment of lhe certainty 
tha\ when the Jap&nae atructnra 
la !mocked to rulna In Aala, It will 
no Jonaer be pcmlble fOI' UlJ' Im• 
pertalla\ l)Ower to enforce UlJ' of 
It. clalma In Aala bJ matins wer 
In UlJ' part ol Alla. 

Thia alone 115 one of lhe peal 
eventa of hlatorJ, atrecttna not only 
the Aalatlc half of the populaU... 
or the world Iha\ bu llnd fn,m 
half a century lo two centurlea In 
colonlal onalavement. but the Wbole 
ot mantlnd. 

C. la NeftlSller, HU, then -
Int,, ulatnea Iha .-&ra6:U.. .,__
,,... lhe ,...t eaplWW ..,._ ■I 
the _ .. u<l the NClallat MM 
te111Nlff ta •- The 1.ntqonlam 
of the caplt.allat clala toward tbe 
new IOclallat at.ate acquired • de
clalve lnlluence upon the relatlom 
lletween all countrlea of the world 
tor a quart.er of a eentury. Th■ 
policy of the "cor..., ll■Dl l&lre" 
p,,llonecl everr relatlonahlp of SU· 
rope for 211 yeara and &haped Iba 
channel throuch which the -4 
World war wu broulht Into the 
world. 

You maat undentaDd lbla, c.- :,w 
1IIU fall to - the - COITllptina 
f- ,._lllnc now, eepec:lallJ
throulh Che moat reactiOnarJ -
Iba -- and the "aoclal-d■mo
cratlc" prey, and In all labor and 
Labor Part)' cJrclea, In a fnmlad 
baltlnc or the Union ol Bovie\ llo· 
c1allR Republlca. 

Tbe 1nat1 or Kunich wu written 
an4 tile 0NdlooloT&t people de
llvarad to llaYerJ and deatll by lhe.
Chamberlain and Da1■dler aovern
menta o( Jinl)■nd Uld Prance, with 
the aim of what Hitler c■lla -ur-
1.nc the .,..._,... of "the ICU• 
rol)Mll femll7 or naUom repre
oented by the atrcnpot at.ate amon, 
It" a,alnlt "the Bolahevlk coloal111. • 

The Pol■nd pf Colonel Beet WU 

laid nated to the nord of Hitler 
throuah the ellJllolteUon of the 
rlua fe■ra and c1aa prejudlcea 
acatnat the aoclallat atete; Rwnanla 
WU deftloped Into a b&wdJ houM 
or Nul political cmTIIJIUon; Pin• 
land wu connirt..s a1moA Into a 
b1eedlnc corJJN to __,. Ila own 
conqueat bJ Bltlar; Prance. only 
lately the ar-t.. mllltary power 
on -,U,. wu t.d to br.ic her al· 
Uanoe with IICl'llal Rllllla and to 
dllrupt her uUoul unl'7. &114 ... 

. 

From O u r  
,,. .. .......... , ..,,,... .. "- ,_,, _ .._  ., ... ....... ..., - ., ... .,.,,.,, 

•• _,_ ,-. ,r.. _....... .... ......  ,,.....,. -... ....., ., � .__.. ,,..
,.,.,_ •  .......... •I ., _,.  .. , ..............  .. 
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bee&- It falla to dlllaentlate be
tween •1mtmpeecbeNe llberalllm" 
and •veteraa Qmsununlam." I am 
100 per eent � tile Dia Oorll• 
mltue; but I Will •r. u I have 
alwaya aid- IOOd llbenl Ill noth· 
Inc but • left.burled aocla1llt, and 
a ICOd aoc:lalla II lllltblnc but 11 
crou-eyad oa-inmW. Th■ -
aood llbenll 11114 IOOd ac,clallata pt 
their number and clullf)- �
Ml- In tile proper colWU. the 
better I& wlll Ill for all ot 11L 

Moat' O-.W --. -..., at  
one u-, IOOd � Mid 10D 
- 'lt'IIM � to U-, w!la  
they - Ulllr 'flllan ltnllbtemd 
out. Prolllltam ... 

v. v.
• 

Mere &oriel 
,fbc,a, ,Ae ........ 

lltfanTllle, W. Vt. 
m11or, IlallJ woniar: 

I am a RllllltD& o1 111-11le 
Bllh llobool. m-w., W. Vt. 1 
haft aullael1bed tar lhe Dalq WOik
• and Tbe WCIIUr � I •• 
joyed Nllllml I& _,.  mlllh. I ..-i, 
mJofN nadtlll llllln lklrlll  .. 

-, ot _..... ..,  ••• .., 
Ille ,1 111 ... ttf Ille .... ..... ... ... ..  ._ . ... ..  ....... ... ......... .... ... .......  
..... 

Thia COlllndidlon pla,ad Ul 
enormoua role - of n. anaa-
clal ulatlon. Tbla IIIWtcllll 
atJmulat.lon ollacwad lbe moa 
declalve polltlcal reality of our PD• 
eratloo-the - and -urt&y and 
lhe openln, ol an ■nonno111 eoo-
namlc well·belnl of the world 
thro h lltabllal:lllla a -1 of JIY• 
Ina topt.her of WI nn and In• 
deatrucUble -1alm wWa the eapl• 
l.allrm that la oapellle o( demoer■Uo 
Uvtna. 

To aumm&rtae: 
Tbe cont.radlctlona o( capUailal 

of which Kt. "One-WIIO" apeua 
h:>ft operate 1 with an uplollft 
ron:e, and an now worttna with 
an exploalft force of elltnme no
Jenee In the bloodlen and moa\ 
dealrucUve alauahter the world bu 
•ever eeen. 

But In the couna of lbla war, 
and u a reaul\ of tha violent u
ploalon, Inevitably _then ua .,..,. 
� 1n the nlaUOlllhlJ)■ or t1>f 
varlOIII forcet lnvol'Nd In lb-■ 
co.1tradledoaL The 'floJence and 
menacJna charader or the exploalon 
of thla war led to the format.Ion 
and conaolldatlon of the coalition
expreaed In the Tehran a,ram,ent. 

The q-t.lorler la mlatabn If ... 
lblnu tl>at the Tehran .,_. 
ment ooul4 onlJ' haft anbal■nce If 
there were no contnldlctlon■ or 
capttaliam. It la lnDlht about bJ 
U:e dStreme development ot the. 
conLradlctlona In thla war. . . 

Yea, monopoly capltallata wort 
•toplber," lnaofar u tl>at meana 
tha• the moat dec!alve -tlona ot 
American and Brltlab llnance cal)
llal are enppd In the elron lo 
win the war. 

You may e'ND •1 the1 an •wort
In, happily topthtt," In the -
of bulldln, lliaff combln&Ucna. 
They wm continue to do ao. That 
la ooe of the contradictlona of 
c■pltallan, 1Nt It la not lhe llsue 
here, The taaue la the war. 

AA lo whelber they are the ''beR• 
monopollata, we are not tntenated 
In thelr � quallU.. or UlJ' 
.....,... ., Tlnlla e.-pt tile atand· 
ard of aupporttnc the war and the 
,..... ooa11Uon. The moat c1ec1a1... or 
U- la ala and atrenath are auP
porttnc lhe war. That tiler do ao
for the .....,., that UlJ' o� coun■ 
would - their deatructlon a1o111 
"11 h the reot o( the naUoa, doe&D 't 
alter the fact. 

Do w •accept cartell"? We ac
cept all conditions under which the 
war will be foueht and won. We 
haft no lllualorla that capltallam 
la to be abolliahed In lhla war and 
ncme ot the lllllllona or the petty 
ahopteeper tl>at cartela are Solna 
to be abollahed while capltallam 
rema1na.-

,,.,.. .... , .....,i-, lo .. ••
_,_ 1,. Ill•�•• D■il,- • •••· 
•• ,., "4. 1111 , .... ,.., • •  , -� .... ,_.. ..... . , ... ,.,,
1. ,,_, ..., _  .. ... ...  ,., .... . . . . . .  , ,. .,.....,,._ 
.._,., .. , ...... ._ ..
..u.· . .... . ai.u •• 1 .... , 
..,.. ,, .. , ___ _ _  ... 
_,.. .. ..... _,,.,1 .. ,,.. 
....... .. . ...... .. ,. .... 
- - .. II■ '- .... ,,,. 

Re·ade rs 
au.tan boJI and bo1I or about -
and -• who ■a" their 1tne c.
.-ut tile aoldlen and � .... 
ca- It pepped our -.le and t11111 
llavlnc caUNd III lo pt abead In 
lMlplnf In lhe war etton. 

U It would not hann lhe pre. or 
be uttna too mueh f'- It, I would 
appreclaM Yer)' -mnch If 1"" would 
conUnue wrtUnc ab«t or lclaa alorlea 
llllout the Jlulllana.  

BAllllARA 80I'ELO 
Sil. Now: 1'•11 tl'JI 

• 
A ,.,.,,._ 11.,_ 

A S.U--
N"' Yort Olt)'. 

astt., Dalli worter: 
Latat, I notice :,ou'ft cut tu 

ndto prasram lo what we call 
'111p1lab\a. • Thia will compel 
..., -Waner" raadera to buy an 
.-11a111 ,..... whea tlllJ wouW 
olblrwlll nmm. 'nMMllh perl(lll• 
alr l - llll& a radlo 1u, I llllllft  
• � -.... lll'Oll'UD llddl to  
u. �r s.rm ot a pt1111r. Jlellll
II prlDMr 11J trade, a, ,- II UIM
IMl: 111 ...- � UIM IICt;km.
� ar aamapt,lcm II wno& I'd Ila 
te -■-- lo ,ou to .-. .... 
bf dnlpplac llll duba m6tr 11Nda,  
all0 11'1'111d leadlal dl tlle lnt.  In 
w. - :,w11 pla - tpace  
Ima JOU med far 1111 ,..._ IIDd 
J'OU'll Improve tile ..,,,..._ o( 
tba !IIIPII', Dubla an oul ot dal&  

., tba ..,, wllen do ... chanp 
• lalllmdt 11 .. ....  .....,... 

... ....,,  

I, INC 

Change the . 
World 

By MIKE GOLD ---
�T emloen pbyalcl&n, Dr. lllabetb Om1tf 

Jl'IJnn, hu a 1a-1 J)l'eKrlptlon a11■ handa cm 
to patient.a aufferlnl from dull - coaaulatad bnla
cella and other aymploma of allmeDt Jmown u 
Jiff York-lUa. 

"TUe the .,. ,...,..._ -
the R-." abe ad-, "and lllur 
America ... - Ille people. '11111 
la alft11 ■ood far Ulr 2 It ... 
U euraa tba fUlloda al • ..ia 
paper wort.• 

!lo, commenclnc -' ,_ 
co,-ndent plana to vlln - al 
the main cmten of lndllltrJ 11114 
hlah blood pre In the aouth 
and middle weat. He wl1} � •r 
a word, or wrlt.e one, but Juat turn 

Into an .,.. and ear. 
la ibla eacaplam? No, It la cbuatnl the b&U.,,, 

A wrtler and �er who at• out all the 111M 
lnevltelllr ... .  llttla thin. 

ec-netlme too, It I■ aJll¥)M to pt the 
feel ot a period menlJ from boob, apeecMt, radio 
Cll' n■,npapen, 

You have to so out and abaorb at llnt.-lland for 
Jounelf. In lbla b6a' countrJ, the United at& 
the ftl'loua -I.Iona ua like dllrermt naUcaa. flier 
o■ed to be atudled u It one ..,. a fonlpier, 

And lbla 1a a 11me or terr111c c1ee111on 1n A.....-tca. 
The copperbe&da are on the olrenal , and threaten 
Ill with tome kind of fuc.lat coup, lepJ or Ultop1. 

We are approechlna a areat natlooal crlala. KJ 
hunch la that the American people are un.,.-.parad
for It, and the ludala plan to pull off their crllDe 
while the people aleep. 

But the fuc:lata ma, meet their dO(IID by wutna 
too bold. Every nation hat Ila own bolllnc point. It 
la hard lo dlacover cept In a t national crtala. 

Anyway, the elect.Iona wW decide. One � to 
- America on the nrp of the -t declllklm. 
Bui& la Ylatal An revolrl Bee :,ou nut mcnlb alen1 
121 aubway circuit aomewhera between Brownnllle 
and the Bronx I 

A proteat arrived from Murray Wlnoeur, dlalrlc\ 
orpntaar of the 010 marine radio men. Brother 
Kurn,y aays they are ton became I dJd not mention
them In the colwnn about Paddy Whelan. 

Thia WW man■ a nice boo � sift alnoe It 
JUA ll1ll out a column, ao h•"' roea: 
Dear Mike: 

To aay that I am aratllled aft.er readlna :,our , 
column In JeaterdaJ' "Dally'' la putt.Ina It mildly. 
lllxteen yeara •So." after matln, my lint trip at -
I ....,_ tbat _,, have fnr frlenda and many 
enanJ■a In the nenp■per world. On that abort llat 
of trlellda, Kite, you have alwaya been topa; and 
lbat'a w� I think :,ou wW underatand our dlap,, 
polntnMnt at the errors and � of yeat.er
day'a column. 

Plra', :,our lada are Incorrect. A IJberty ahlp RAIi 
bem named after a M&IIWI; the 8.& LAWRDOJ: 
OUNl:Ll.A. L■rTJ wu a radioman who atuck to hla 
� an4 aent OIi$ dlav9N cal.la to warn oilier ahlpa 
and aeamen, rren thoush he had been ordered to 
abandon ahJp after It had been at.ruck by a torpedo. 

8ec:ond, you ,ntte of aeunen who "have brolllllt 
Immortal bonor to their !lac. their naUcm and tbelr 
IIDka, tile 1'1117.• wen, we ndlomen wt>o -.u tbe 
Ltbertlea, toptber with our ahlpmat.11, the JQro 
-. certainly - with that, becauae w tnow 
better t.ban anybodJ elaa uh ... Jun what NKt1 -·
men an made ol. 

It'a thla WIIJ, Mlu-Ulere la the IIUL • P� 
1ll1ioD for Deck Olllcera-the KEBA. the union !rot Jlnslne otllcera-the MPOW, the union for ena1J1e 
departmaln - Oil the Weat Cout.-lbe M.O. & 
8., Iba Ulllon for at■wardl' dep&rtmmt aeamen cm 
the WNt eout---■nd the Karine Department of the 
American CommunlcaUona Auocl&Uon, 010, the only 
nallomrlde IIJl1on for marine radio offlcera. 

AA a mett.er of fact, It you will chect your facta 
carefully, :,OU may find that Paddy Whelan WU • 
melllber of the .IOBA when hla ahlp went down. I 
would not be a bit aurprlled to learn that Paddy 
rupected Jurladlct.lonal prlnclplea In the labor move
ment. becauae all of hla ahlpmatu know how he 
fouaht for prlnclpl•. But we do endorse 1.nd lllppOl't 
,our propoaal thet a Liberty be named after Paddy. 

Our COUIIVJ hu fortr-elaht atatea; It hat lbre■ 
couta and many -·• unlona, nm thouah the 
NJiro la the iarplt. And mro aamen would be 
■-- the tint to - that you abould ten tha 
enUre atory, stve the "Dally" re■dera the entire --, 
when you write about aeamen. M■rlne radiomen an 
or the opinion alao, that all --n deNne an -· 
alGlial "'°' In the "Dally." Who elM topa the 111$ ot 
our fl1anda, Kia? U not the "Dally," Ihm wbo 
wlln Gift Ill a !nu:, wtllle we keep ... llllllnsl I I  

Por VlctGr7, 
(81ped) KtJJUIAY WDloctJJI, 
Dtatrtct Or■an1-. Marine Dlipt. 
AnMr1can 0ommun1cat1ona Aam.. oro 

5 Years Ago Today 
In the Daily Wor�er 

MARCH 3, 1939 
II0ICOW-Tbe IMS not.a of Prederldt Cbopln'a 

•run.at Karch" and the vlaoroua hymn ot the 
aoclaJlat YlctorJ, th■ "International,• echoed 
- JI.a llquan today u Joaeph 8l&lln and
other � leaden laid the ubN of Nedeahda 
XOnatanUnov& Krupataya, beloved - Boi
ahevlt leader, to reat In the ancient X1mllln wall. 

Krupu■:,a wu burled n- the marble maa
llllleum In wblch Ila her comrade In llaWe and 
In life, bar bllllland VJadJmlr IlJlch Lenin, 

W AIIIIIIGTOlf--..aec:ret,a or the Interior B■rold L. 
lcll.ea dllclaNd today !hat he had pntal&ed to 
I.he D■llahten o( the Amerklln Rfflllntlall cmrr 
their Ntla1 lo penal& Karlan Anc:.r-, Mlll'O 
contralto, to dns In 0oaat1tut1oa. Ball hen. 
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